Nowadays Chinese language is become one of the most important foreign language in Thailand reflexing by the growing popularity of the Chinese language. Traditional Chinese language teaching cause the lack of high communicative competence. Therefore, the study preliminarily attempt to combine the theory of Communicative Language Teaching with Comprehensive Chinese teaching so as to search for a feasible and effective instruction which conforms to the teaching features of comprehensive Chinese course in Khon Kaen University. After Pre-test and Post-test and compared by SPSS (T-Test sig (2-tailed) = 0.00<0.05), the result show that in Listening skill the difference is significant (sig. (2-tailed) = 0.01), Speaking skill the different is significant (sig.
Introduction
Now, because of the growing of China's economic during this century, Chinese language become one of the most important foreign language for the countries around the world. In Thailand, The number of Chinese language learners are also increasing, reflexing by the number of Chinese major graduate in Thai's University in the past ten years. But a lot of learner still lack of language competence. Its affect Thai learner cannot use Chinese language to communicate effectively. A phenomenon that is usually associated with Thai learner of Chinese is that of becoming "Mute Chinese" The phrase is a calque of the Chinese phrase "哑巴汉语" (yǎbā hànyǔ in Chinese pinyin). The phenomenon that express Thai Chinese learner who can read and understand Chinese, but cannot speak it well.
Comprehensive Chinese course is a basic Chinese language course for Chinese major students, which included Chinese four important skills: Listening, speaking, Reading, and writing. Normally Chinese comprehensive course is divided into basic, intermediate and advanced level. Chinese major student, as language learner who had learned Chinese intensively, the students should be able to interact orally each other through Chinese. But in fact, most of the students in Khon Kaen University did not perform Chinese in their language conversation. The lack of methods and innovation of instruction, and traditional teaching style in Chinese language classroom made Chinese atmosphere in classroom seem like a Chinese grammar course.
From the fact above, the researcher is interested in analyzing some problems about Comprehensive Chinese course teaching and learning and implementing Communicative Language Teaching (CLT) method to improve Chinese major students' Chinese communicative competence.
Research Methodology
The method of this research is classroom action research. Sample group, there are 35 undergraduate Chinese major students as control group. Using the implementation of CLT method and techniques instruction for 15 weeks (1 semester). The data was collected through a structured pre-test and post-test. In addition, the researcher made use of classroom observation to collect more information and students' satisfaction questionnaire for student feedback. The data is analyzed by using Means of Pre-test and Post-test, and compared T-test by SPSS program SPSS (T-Test sig (2-tailed) = 0.00<0.05) the result <0.05 were considered to be statistically significant.
Results:

Finding
A Pre-test were conducted on the 1 st week and the post-test were conducted on the last week of instruction as a result below: In writing skill part, student pretest score mean is 2.69 and the Post-test score mean is 2.91. For this part student have some change in the test score but not too much. The T-test scores were 0.03, Sig. (2-tailed) <0.05, which mean that the score for Pre-test and Post-test in Writing skill part was statistically significant.
Compared by skill
Discussion
Based on the result which found by researcher along the process of instruction, we could see that students have improve their Chinese language skill trough implementing Communicative Language Teaching method and technique in Comprehensive Chinese course. From the classroom observation, student have more confident to communicate with people through the class work and after class activities that arranged by instructor. Moreover, Communicative Language Teaching method could motivate student to have a great participation to the class activities than in the past. And from the student satisfaction reflexing through the questionnaire, most of students (80%) very satisfy with this method. From the interview, student reflex that this method help them to minimize the pressure during having communication and lead them to have much effort to express their ideas in front of others.
In teaching and learning activities, without language environment some class activities have to adapt from the content in the lesson by using the resource we have. For example, group work in the class about Chinese people "take a nap (睡午 觉)" the instructor not only let student discuss and interview each other in the class, and also assign them go out to interview Chinese exchange students in the campus. The activities make student start to communicate in Chinese, not only the topic they have, but starting from introduce themselves and tell the objective of activities they made. After this activities some of students have made some of Chinese friends.
Reading skill, as the result above, it was not significant in this part. After analyzed the problem, researcher found several problem that affected the result: first content of the textbook. Many chapter included the reading part but just a few lines of reading content, which not quite interesting and cannot draw students' attention. Second student still stuck in the traditional learning method which try to translate all content. Third some of reading assignments activities in textbook is quite faraway from realistic environment that student can follow and understand. For example, reading the passage and go out to interview, but the content is all about a Chinese local food in Beijing. Moreover, the lack of suitable Medias and supporting learning facilities for example Book, external reading resource also affected students reading abilities.
Otherwise, during the process researcher found some problem that need to improve in the further study. First, the lack of Chinese language environment will directly affect student language learning. Because except the class work (pair work or group work), some assignments of instruction need them to work with the real language environment, for example, interviewing etc. Moreover, in Thai language living environment, student have less opportunities to practice outside classroom. Another, student itself. Thai student have lack of self-learning ideas so this directly affect the class activities because most of activities in this method require student to have preparation on vocabs, the instructor always waste time on vocab use. Another is the lesson and content in textbook is quite faraway from student realistic situation, so they have no chance to take what they learn in class to use frequently.
Conclusion
To improve Thai student Chinese language communicative competence and Chinese language quality, to support the communication in all areas between Thailand and China effectively, and to innovate present Chinese language teaching, Communicative language Teaching (CLT) as the method is one of the important things that should be applied during teaching and learning process. The result of this research have useful information for development of Thai's Chinese Language instructor to applying the method in teaching to be able to improve student language competence and communicative achievement in the future.
